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TO THE "HAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Kock Islanil is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve sjK-e- and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfttrt that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double dut3' to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

KEMEMBEK

The Great Kock Island Koute" runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close, to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full jiarticulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coujwn
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address: "

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Tass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St. John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.

so

It Cores Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat. Crone, Influ-
enza. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma,
A certain core for Consumption- - in flrat stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Yon will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers eTerywhere. Largs
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
TUE GREAT ENGLISJI REMEDY.

Promptly and perma
ncntly cures all forms of
Jjervons Weakness, terms-eions-

Spermatorrhea. Ira
potency and all effects of
aonse or excesses; neer.
prescribed over 35 year
Jil luousnuiiB in cam , ip
Iha rtittv r,liul,ln final him.

Uc1 ore ami MUT. est medicine known; ask
drnsrgls's for Wood's Ppwi-Hnms- t: if he offers
sonio worHilers medicine in place of this, leave
his (lishone-- t store, enclose price in leticr ana
we will send ou by return mail. Price one parka.ce
SI : six. $5: one will please, fix will cure; pam-
phlet in plain scaled envelope. "J stamps; address

WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 WeoXlward avenue. Detroit Mich.

BAXK!.

THE MOLINi.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Molirte, 111.

Office Corner Fiftee - ch street and Third a -

CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO.

cceeds the Moline Sav.iiirt at.K. Oreanlicd Ufj

j PerCEXT INTEREST . All) OK DEPOSITS.

Organized uuder State L--

pel from 9 a. m. to 3 - ,n., and Wednesday an i
Saturday nights from7toSpm

Pobtek Skisnkr. - - President
U. A. ArKswoKTH, - -
J. F. UenEvwv. ... cashier

DIKKCTORS:
Porter Skinner W. W. Wells,

A. Rose, ". . A. Alnsworth,
i.H. Eawards, W. H. Adams.
An.lrew r'riberff, '. F. Lleraeiiway,

llira n Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the cardei.
spot of the westjby the

Orchard State Bank
ofJOKCUARD, NEBRASKA.

S. W. Dart, President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

Bank.
C. C. Carter, v . D
Henry DaiCs Sons, Wholesale tiroers.

t 'orrtixjndence solicited.

JAPANESE
TED I lrjs. A m

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
oppositorie. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box

and Pills; A Positive Cnre for External. Blind or
BleedinB Itching, Chronic. Recent or Ileredilarv
Piles, Female weaknesses and m&ny other dis-
eases; it is always a preat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cnre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fail. H per box, 6 for ?5; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with t bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee lssaed by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders.Sleeplessness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cnre for Sick Bbadacbb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 23 cents.

UARTZ & ULLMEYER Sole Agents Kock Isl
ana 111

Johm Volk. 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

tflasb Doors BiindB, 8idins, Floormti
Wainscoating.

anc all kinds of wood; work for ouildera
S'.ohteenth SL Del. Thlnl and Konrth aves

ROCK ISLAND.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - 5e L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214
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BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Found Health by using Monroe s

Tonic found at the Harper house
A

pharmacy.
We have just received an elegant

and line line of chocolates aim liami
made creams. Krell & Math.

Cheap lots for sale in South Bock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy, "inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

Are you satisfied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure you. Marshall .v

Fisher's.
One fact is worth a thousand theo

ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervoiisnews, etc.
Try il, Marshall & Fisher's.

H. Jrevniour will address t he voting
men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow at ;.:ov p. m., subject. Char
acter. Its Power and Growth." All
young men are invited.

A trrand gymnastic exhibition is to
be iriven bv the B'ck Inland Turner
society Saturday. Juue .'5. at the Buck
Island Turner hall. Dancing will
follow the entertainment.

Krell vM: Math now have one of the
handsomer-- t soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-

signed and of the most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Wanted Party with small capital
to buy right to manufacture and sell
two indipensable articles to horse-
men. Large returns to right party.
Call on T. B. Towncnd, Bock Island
house.

II. M. l'cttit and wife, of New
York City, are visiting relatives in
the city." Mr. l'cttit has forged his
way to the front rank among the
best artists of the eat. being junior
member of the designing and art
decorating tirm of Hambiisch .V-- l'cttit,
and his numerous friends here will
rejoice to know of his success and
prosperity.

The Davenport fair and exposition
has arranged for a running meeting
June 1.'5. 11 and lo, tin- - programme
to include live races each day, all
running on the track of the fair
grounds. A rate of one-and-o- ne

third fare has been secured on all
roads within 75 miles of Davenport.
The admission will be but ;?." cents,
and 27 entries have been made al-

ready. The grounds are readily
reached by either railroad or electric
cars.

The committees having in charge
the arrangement of the exercises for
the celebration of Moline's semi-centenni- al

next Tuesday have decided to
hold the exercises on the lawn in
front of the S. W. Whcelock resi-ddnc- e.

The parade will form on
Market sijuare at 1 :I0 p. m.. anil
will march through the principal
st reets. arriving on the grounds at
2:80, The civic societies of the city
have signified their intention of par-
ticipating in the parade.

Counterfeits of the World's Fair
souvenir half dollars are in the mar-
ket already, and as they are made of
coin silver they are not easy to de-

tect. It is said that they are a trille
light in weight and a shade smaller
in circumference than the genuine,
which, however, only appears when
they are stacked uptogcther. In the
words 'Columbian Half Dollar' the
D is not fjuite perfect and the me-
dallion head of Columbus leans a
little to the right. As it takes about
30 cents worth of silver to make one
coin, and their market value is $1,
their manufacture leaves a good
margin of profit. As the coin bears
no mint mark it is comparatively
easy to counterfeit.

! t Worry Me
with your complaints about your
teeth.' said an annoyed father to his

sweet sixtcencr." "I told you to
buy the Sozodont and use it. but you
didn't and you deserve to suffer."
And so he did, and all other sweet
sixteeners who act like her.

A K fug's ifeathbexL
When any questrqn was Irrouffht before

William IV ot England on which he waa
not prepared to express an opinion, he
would say, "That's another matter."

On his deathbed, watching through an
open window the sun sinking below the
horizon, he said reflectively to the archbish-
op of Canterbury, who stood near:

"Ah, my friend, I &hall not see another
sunset."

"We don't know that, sire," answered
the prelate, "and I pray heartily that your
majesty may see many more."

"That's another matter," replied the
king. "Gossip of the Century."

Neighbor, see yon cot the signal
In that loved one's check?

Heed yon not that constant hacking.
While the form grows weak?

O, delay not, or this dear one
Soon death's own mill bo

You can save her by the use of
Pierce's G M. D.

Ino'ber words, get the "Golden Medical Dis
covery" and re-c- this mexbpr cf your family
from consumption, wh'ch threatens h'i. It has
saved thousands. According to tho doctors it
has wrought miracles, for it has cured those
whom they pronounced Incurable, except by a
miracle. It is a truly wonderful remedy. For
all bronchial, throat and limit disease', weak
lungs, spitting of blooi aad kindrsd ailments, it
Is h sovereign remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline dust
and dry winds. W. A. Hover, Drug
gist, Denver.

jIy catarru was very bad. l-- 30
years 1 nave oeen troubled with it
have triea a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist advised
Ely's Cream Balm. I have used only
one bottle and I can say I feellike a
new man. I make this voluntary
statement that others may know of
the Balm J. W. Mathewson, (law-
yer) Pawtucket, K. I.

How Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expeiice and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at llartz
and Ulmeyer's drug store. Large
size 5 Of and $1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in llesh
and strength. Three bott les of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Sheppard, llurri-bar- g. 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
ciirht years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Cat aw ba. Ohio, had live large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Ilartz & Ullemever's drug

mt'KI.KX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in th world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sort's, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
lions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2.r cents per box.
For sale bv Hartz & Ulleinevcr

When Baby waa si.-- we javp u-- r castor!.-- .

Wlien was a Child, she cried f. .r C;itoria.
When she became ?.Iiss, hn chin.; t OtstorLv
When she had Cldl Jren, she gavethetu Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chi.c?rei Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Scientific investigations are continually
rcvealimjnewwaysln which the sun, the
great govmor.of the Bolar system, directly
influences tie destiny and the welfare of
the earth and all of its inhabitants.
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mi
ITTLE
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rj;l: Eeadaeho eec! relieve all tic troubles liti-ne- nt

to a bilious etato of tho system, ttuch c--

Zitzi2ioKS, Nausea. DrowsinoeB, I)istrew ofta--

&tmg, Paia in the Side, 4c While tlicir )::csi
rdorkaVle cuccoss haa beca showa la aCJZiZ

TTesilacho, yft Carter's: liver TTTUt STJ
valuabloia Constipation, curing and i
tLiSRnncyint? complaint. they bNa

correct all diacrdersGj tLostouia-hsti:i;u!at-3tIi-

liver and regulate the bowels. Ltuu if they ouly
CUI0J n n rrr35

alsbBrney woaldbotlmct7ri3elossto4TioB3wr3
tof.'er from thijdiotrefsinijcoii iaiiit; t fortu-
nately theirgnodn'sssdcea m.endhra.atni thoso
who once try them will find thesohttlopillsvaln-l.lel- n

soiany ways that they wiU not bo ril
Xcg to do without them. But af:or allsick iieiu.

flBthe bane of bo many lives that hers in Trhoro
lremake our great boast. Our pills cure it whila
Others do not.

Carter's Little TJvcr Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two r illa make a liose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
j.urpe, bnt by thoir penile actiuii please all who
Use them, vialsat i!5 cents ; liv-5- $L Sold
fcy drnggieta ;yory-iero, or be:. '. t- . i .uii.

CARTFR M:iE C'V' ' - 7k-

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using

and inferior soaps is one roadSeasy decay sore, hards
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

nmor79r

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

VUuj it:awi,ji iat wvufr. am

ZOA-PHOR- A.

" DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a booh svcrrA dollars, sent Mealed for loc.

worth
seen

52o

One
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prevenlin- - iin;u.. 1,r,.'l.'',"
Chautic nf jj,,.

olil m:

Reader, snfferlnfr from any curtiplabit to lln- - r, ..xeverything to you. Letters for advice, marked 't.ViiMiitj.. ! j,
by our physieiuns only. A TO., If. G. C0I.1I AN" :. ,

" '','""!:.- -
4,

The Furniture establishment ot

u ' 1 I

is replete with all the novelties of the se-
ason, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but vcu new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs

lounges. Thanking you for your paironage
they solicit an early call.

1 and 1527

Second Avenue.

DAVI

Women,

..i,..:U,.

lir.ppy

give

and

irj

Heating and Ventiiating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line o1 I'ipe, Brass Goods, Pacini Hos-Fi- re

Brick Etc. Liarest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DA Via uuuijl Moline, m. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth k

Telephone 2053. I Telephone 114S. ?...circ

Rtclnce Teleohon" 1 IfiP

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIKST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER
Is "located In new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
EP-LU-

jht shoes a specialty. Cp'u-.- t:.e t

A. H . HILL, PH G.

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus cr exp

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3 ERLAKE & SPENCEB, Froj

DANNAGHER,
Proprietoroi of the Btady street

;if! 2,

now his

All kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.

ireen Uouses Flower Store
block from Central pirk. the tartest "In Iowa.

...
oUI Brady '

B. F. DeGEAK,
Contractor and QiaiKicr.

OUo tad (shop 225 E ghteenth Street, . . I'i-j1- -'

s--
All ;cds of carpenter work a specialty. Plant ana estimates for all

furnished en epsltcatios -

Nnsnl Vb7

Paie?,All.A "i BAUWl-T'can- sM

In.iHU,Vati". "ifCATA9&A
th fort-- . - llr-Tf'C- nmyil

I CiiveH lie lief at once lur .!! J i

1-
-4

etrc :."

the

1

It is iHickly AlforM
60c. lrugsifita or by mail. ELY BKOS., M V arrwi fcUt

Tl.


